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THE CHRISTIAN DEMOCRATIC ALLIANCE 

16 June 1991 

(the anniversary of the) 
(Soweto Massacre, 1976) 

The alliance of anti-derrocratic forces in South Africa is rapidly taking shape. At the 
core is Pretoria. :Many methods - political, propaganda, outright terror - are employed 
to advance chaos am:mg the majority populace and to destroy progressive organizations in 
order to assure the 'new South Africa' will differ only in outward appearance from the 
old. As these actions are being accelerated the African National Congress prepares for 
an historic event, its first National Conference since it was banned in 19 60 - set to be 
held in Durban the first week of July~ 

A principal pillar of t"le Pretoria alliance-, Cl-.ief Hangosuthu Gatsha But.~elezi, head of 
Inkatha, visits the United States this coming week. He will meet with business leaders, 
members of Congress, the press and media and with Vice President Quayle and President 
Bush. Th€7 'Cllristian' as well as th~. 'Derrocratic' ga:rb of South Africa's reactionary 
elements will be flaunted prominently. The ultimate sanctification will be the get
together between Anglican Buthelezi and Episcopalian Bush. 

SA military plots its 
survival strategy 

TilE · S.th African Defenc:e 
Forc:ereallsed 10111e years ago that 
the by to political power laY not 
in miliWy mipt but in manipula
tioa of pilblic perceptions. a for· 
mer SADF major said yesterday. 

Tbe destabilising of Angola and 
Mozambique and the destruction 
of fbeir economies through sup
port of the Renamo and Unita in· 
surgencies, helped to convey the 
impression that black, left-wing 
rule did not work. But only the 
most limited of victories were pos
sible while the government the 
SADF represented remained 
committed to apartheid and to re· 
tainiJI& ~~C~Yereignty unlawfully 
<m:r Namibia, Nico Sasson said in 
aa interview. 

"WinninJ hearts and minds", or 
WHAM, is what they call it in 
counter-insurJency manuals. 
Much the same strategy was em
~ ultimately with more suc
cea, by tbe United States through 
support for tbc Contras in Nicara· 
gua. Tbe Americans were more 
successful in Central America was 
in El Salvador and Guatemala, 
where military dictatorships were 

· lqitimised after civilian elections. 
Mr 8asloo, who pointed out 

that the olficen who run the 
SADF have delved into text-boob 
of counter-insurgency and mill· 
tary political control. said it was 
only now, when apartheid was go-

From Joha Carlla 
in Johannesburg 

ing and "non-racial" electioos 
were in the offmg, that SADF 
strategists were beginniq to see 
the prospect of a comprebc!Me 
WHAM success. 

There can be tew more brilliant 
South African minds in the field 
than Mr Sasson. 34. a psychoJo&y 
graduate and communications 
post-graduate, who as a major in 
1984 and 198S rose to become the 
public relations off~eer and ript
hand man of General Jatlllie 
Geldenhuys, then chief of the 
army and later head of .he SADF. 
In 1989 Mr Sasson was summoned 
back from civilian life and giYen 
£14,000 a month by the SADF to 
run its "communications" strategy 
before the Namibian elections. 

"Communications Opera-
tions". he said, is the name giYen 
to the arm of the SADF runnin& 
WHAM operations. "Comm 
Opa" has an officer in every 
SADF unit and, besides, has man
aged to infiltrate the South A&i-. 
can media across the board. · 

But it is not only a question of 
media manipulation. In the same 
way that Renamo and Unita were 
employed to communicate a mes
sage, so were the killen sent to 
wage war in the townships around 

Johamlesllurg in the past 10 
months, Mr Sasson explained. 

The end of the violence has not 
been to destroy property or to kill 
- that has only been a means. 
The political objectiYes have been 
all directed towarda the eventual 
goal of securing wbiae control in 
the post -apartbcid eet-up. 

Fint. tne vioience ilal praYed a 
blow to the morale and organisa
tional capacity of the African Na
tional Congress. Secondly, the aim 
has been to bolster Mangosuthu 
Buthelezi·l COD5efVIllive Zulu 
party, Inkatha. "Jllllt to get their 
name known and filed in the pub
lie co~ has been 
enough;' said Mr s-on. who 
contends that the SADF has been 
arming lnkatha lighten and or
chestratin& tbcir entire strategy. 
Thirdly, tbe intention is. through 
the violence, ~o split black people 
along tribal lines, to create tension 
between the two bigest etl1llr 
groups, the Zulus and the Xbosas. 

The end goal is a diYided and 
undermined ANC. and an alliance 
of the ruling National Party, 
lnkatha and other "moderate" 
black organisatioas, which will 
sweep "legitimately" to power, 
with the SADF!own power struc· 
ture remaining intact. 

Millions of pounds of secret 
state funds are diverted to this en
terprise, which expresses itself in 

countless ways, only the most 
overt of which. Mr Sasson said. is 
the township violence. For exam· 
pie, the SADF is steering enor
mous quantities of money towards 
conservative bla~ churches. 
evangelical in bent, whicb stress 
anti-communism and ._ political 
moderation. 

A recent eaiiion oi TM StilT re
ported on National Party plans to 
form an .. alliance of moderates•· 
which would include lnkatha. 
leaden of the black ··homelands·· 
and the conservative l>ladt 
churches. NP strategists refer to it. 
1M Stt~r said. as the Christian 
Democratic Alliance. 

Mr Bas!lon said the choice of 
the word .. Christian·· in the title 
was brilliant, designed to stre55 
the one element which powerfully 
unites virtually the entire black 
majority of the population and 
which, at the same time, draw! at· 
tention co the ANCs alliance with 
the Communist Party, a sure elec· 
toral albatrolll. 

Mr Sasson said that althousb 
the SADF was the engine behind 
the strategy, the Ministry of For· 
eign Affain was also centrally in
volved in what was a co-ordinated 
strategy approved by key secton 
of the state. "That's the whole 
thing about South Africa," Mr 
Sasson said ... It's run in secret and 
in camertJ.·· 



V THE INDEPENDEN~-

Manipulation by South Africa 
From Mr Graham Hopwood 
and other.. 
Sir: John Carlin's repom (11. I~ 
and D June) of the South African 
government's attempts to manipu
late the 111~9 Namhian election~ 
are not startling news to those org
anisation' that monitored the im
plementation of UN Resolution 
435 during ll/!i9. The duhiou~ ac
tivitie~ of !'ico Bas~on·s Afncan 
Communications Project and his 
South African intelligence links 
were put>licised at the time. cer
tainlv in !'amihia. 

W·hat B~''on·, dcci,ion tn cnmte 
clean d"<'' reveal i' that the plan 
tn suhv.:rt the !'amihian elt:Ction~. 
Operatt<•n Agrt:.:. wa., mitiated hy 
the South Afri.:an Cahinet. in
cludin.: F W de KJeri... Ba~m\ 
claim that Operation Agree\ final 
pha-.e i' the pre,ention of a Swapn 
victon m the next Jl,;amihtan eke
lions · and that South African 
agents in the highest leveb of the 
Namihian gmernment are still 
working to this end han: worrying 
implicatiom for the futun: of de
mocraC\ in l'amihia. 

If Ba~'on\ revelation' are given 
credence:. a' John Carlin believe' 
thn should he. then the gravest 
implicathm' are for South -Africa 
it,df. The 'am<" \tr~tt:g\ ,,f dt,in
formatt<•n and armc:J hrutalit) 

that wa' employed in Namihia i• 
now being applied even more in
tensive!\· in South Africa. Th!N.: 
who would like to dismis' tht'\t: 
claims out of hand should remem
ber that it wa' revealed lit~! ':>t:p· 
temher that lnkatha mcmh..:r' 
were trained at 'ecret hase~ in 1'\a
mibia 's Caprivi Strip. togt:thc:r 
with Renamo and Kocvoet (South 
Africa ·s counter-insurgency umt 
in Namibia l since 1'/Ro. 

Hopes for democratic change in 
South Africa arc in dangt:r of 'uc
cumhin,g to the forces of manipu· 
lation that almo't derailt:d the l'~ 
peace proce'' m Namhia. F. W. d..: 
K.lerk\ responsihilif) for Opera
tion Agree send' a clear message 
to the UK Government and the 
EC that nn11. '' not the time to n:
lax pressure: and remove existing 
measures against Pretoria. 
You~ sinc;rel\. 
GRAHAM HOPWOOD. co-ordinator. 
Church Act10n on 1\amib•a: 
!All; LINDE!\. general secretar)". 
CatholiC lnMU~tc f<>r lntemauonal 
Relation': 
ALISO!\ HAR\'fo\. "'crctary. !<Oamtn•a 
Chrisuan E.JL~han!!e. 
JOH' BARKER. co<hau.l\amibta 
~upp•>n Commntet". 
MALCOLM HARPER. ducctor.lmtcJ 
f'atH>n~ As!-tOCtatton 

Lond<Jn. E~ 
L1 Jun~ 

Friday 14 June 1991 
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Malan plays down 
troop deployment 

AMID signs that the South Afri
can Defence Force i~ planning to 
adopt a higher profile in the coun
try's troubled black townships. the 
Defence Ministry denied yester
day a claim by South Africa's am
bassador in Washington that 
troops were to he deployed 
"within days" in the townships on 
a scale unprecedented in the De 
K.lerk era. 

The ambassador, Harry 
Schwarz, said in an interview with 
the Washington Times that be 
knew President de K.lerk was "ex
tremely unhappy" with the situa
tion in the tC¥mships and pre
dicted that "very · substantial 
forces .. would he used to address 
the violence. He said the troops 
would he drawn from the Citizen 
Force armv reserve and that the 
government was fully aware of the 
adverse political effects such a 
move would have. 

Yesterday a spokesman for the 
Minister of Defence, Magnus Ma
lan. said there ~a> no such move 

From John Carlin 
in Johannesburg 

afoot. However evidence has sur
faced that former national service· 
men in the Citizen Force are being 
mobilised in significant numbers. 
A number of these men, all now in 
civilian life, have received call-up 
pape~. One young man, for in
stance, expressed indignation last 
week that he was being forced to 
leave his business behind in order 
"to. stop the blacks from killing 
each other". 

Another e:wnple of what ap
pears to be a stepped up SADF 
role has been the bizarre spectacle 
provided to Soweto residents re
cently of army parachuters drop
ping into their township. Three 
times now in the last three weeks 
members of the 44 Parachute Bri
gade have taken part in what the 
SADF has called "routine prac
tice jumps" over the country's big
gest black community. 

SADF sent thousands of 
AK47s to Renamo- claim 

Peta Tbonquuft. 
THE Soutb African Defence Foree 
shipped tiloluDds of AK-47s to Rmamo 
in Mozambique - and many of tbe pms 
have returned to UDleasb a reip of ter· 
ror iD this couatry. 

nus is the claim of RoiaDd Billiter 
(3S~ wbo wu JerVin& as a eomcripted 
elerlt iD Military lnteJJ.ipDee at tbe 
time. 

It wu the i.Dformati011 be ptbered 
aDd puled 011 to the ANC wbicb 1B1t 
him to jail for five years. 

Armine, bank-rollin& 
For the first time lliDce bis releue 

two years ago, Mr Hunter has come 
forward to tell the story of South Afri· 
ea 's i.Dvolvment in annirJ&, traiDiDC and 
ballk-rolli.D& the Rmamo rebela. 

"I have cleeided to 10 public beca..e 
of accusations iD some quarters that 
aU the AK-47s. teeD as tbe ANC's tradi
tiOD&l weapon. CJriCjDated from tllem. 
wben I saw with my own eyes tboulaDdl 
aDd thousaDds ISit iDto Marambique." 

RoiaDd Hunter's trial and Ulat of two 
members of the ANC to w11cm be wu 
pusiD& the information. Derek Hue
kom and bis wife Patricia, waa beld iD 
camera. 

Tbe proeeeutioa COIIIidered tbe mat
ter 10 delieate at tbat time that 1111 de
fence COUDCiJ was DOt allowed aecsa to 
a munber of l8e State's doeumeDtl. 

For 1~ 111011tbs befere tbe Nkomati 
Aeeonl wu siped - wbicll led to the 
ANC's expulsi011 from Mozambique -
Roland Hunter. wbo was- ol. Rella· 

mo's paymut.en iD South Africa. belped 
~ monthly lbipments of about 60 
toas of AK-47s. ammunition. mortars 
aDd other military equipment. wbieb 
was air-lifted into Mozambique and 
drapped by paraebate. 

He said he collected the pallets of 
weapons from two t:ivilian-l.oolting 
wareboUifis"-i.D Pretoria West. One ·of 
tbem was "eoomiOIII. It looked like a 
banpr. with boD& ltaelted to the top. 
Tbe OCber wu a smaller, IDCift old-fa· 
llbioDed warelloiDe. 

"'t was common lmowledge that tbe 
weapoas were MCUn!d by AmiiCOr from 
brael Tbe stencil 1etterin& 011 the bo:1es 

. of AK-47s sbowed tbey orili.Dated iD Ro
mania or Bulgaria and ~
Wbea we loaded them 011 the Same! 100 
we were told by a seaior officer to paint 
OYII' the identifications 011 ~ bolles. 
wbidl eould be - u the vehicle went 
from the warehouse to Voortretker-
boalte·" 

1D ldditiOII to belpiD& orpDile lbip
lllllltl of we&polll to MnAmbique. Ro
laad R1111ter. now an eeoaomist, vilited 
three eamp1 near Pbalabonra wbere 
ReDamo IOidiers. and ill preeat Presi
deat. Afonso Dhlaltama, were bein& 
traiDed and funded by the SADF. 

He said be once drove Mr Db1abma 
aDd two other lellior members of Rella
mo to a cloUies sbop in Pretoria. wbere 
tbey bought swts. paid for by the SADF. 
to attelld a meetill& iD Germany. 

He said be recuJarly travelled with up 
to R4 000 iD bis poeltet to pay Rena· 
mo penoa~~et RIOO for Mr Dblakama 

aDd senior officers. while the rank and 
file ooly eamec1 R40 a month. But the 
raDII was worth five times more iD 11183 
thaD today. 

"Every deuil I have mentioned is 
well kllown to the SADF and the legal 
team which represented me at the ~-
1 felt it was now time for me to tell 
Scuth Africar..s that the SADF i~!f 
played a role iD the present availability 
of AK-47s. 

• An old story' 
"I only ltnow what went on for 15 

111011ths until my arrest m 1983 I don't 
know what happened afterwards. nor 
wbetber there were other supply drops 
toRmamo." 

Lat Dight an SADF spokesman com
mented: "'Ibis is an old storv It is ridic
ulous to insinuate tbat the Defence 
Force is responsible for the presence 
of AK-47 rifles iD residential arus in 
South Africa. 

"This is Mr Hunter's opinion. based on 
so-called i.Dfonnation prior to 1983 -
eight years qo - and is designed to 
<traw atteatioa away from orgarusatiODS 
in the COUDtry. 

"'Be obviously bas reasons of bis own 
for maltin& tbele far-fetched claims. 

"Funhennore. tbey are merely mort! 
of the same ltiDd of allegations wbicb 
have been bandied about by a v anety of 
diJcnmUed individuals and organtsa
tiODS wbo. for reasons of their own. are 
t.ryiD& to use the med1a to further thell' 
own ends and to discredit the secunty 
forces." 



6::::::=:d Former officer alleges campaign of dirty tricks to 
~ orchestrate to-wnship violence and fix elections 

= SA military 

1 1 to Inkatha' ~ TIIE So•ili Aft"'" !Mo~e ...,_,P"rtheW oledion>- To ""' 

0 
Force . (SADF) has deliberately t'rom John Carlin end, the SADF had not only pro-
fanned the township violence of in Johannesburg vi<kd weapons to lnkatha, but 
recent months, including funding also assistance in setting up town-
and supplying weapons to Mango- reporte~ Mr Bas.<;On provided a ship cells. 
suthu Buthelezi's Inkatha Free- wealth of detail - including Pointing to the estimated 8 per 
dom Party, as part of a compre- names of senior military officers, cent of the government's defence 
hensive "dirty tricks" strategy to names of alleged SADF front- budget which, it is known, is em
ensure F W de Klerk's National companies in and out of South Af- oloyed- for sec. ret projects, he said 
Party remains in power after the rica, and names of individuals al- It was on precisely such ventures 
end of apartheid, a retired SADF legedly running those companies that the money was being spent. 
major alleged yesterday. - to substantiate his claims Mr de Klerk has· in recent months 

Nico Basson, who said he work- regarding the SADF role in refused to answer parliamentary 
ed for military intelligence in Na- Namibia. questions on where the secret 
mibia in 1989, added that the Namibia, he said, was intended money is going. 
SADF was also working on plans as a "dress rehearsal" for the Mr Basson, an SADF officer 
to attempt, through intimidation, much more ambitious operation between 1982 and 1986, said that 

- to engineer the elections in neigh- currently afoot in South Africa it- he saw Operation Agree unfold in 
bouring Angola next year in fa- self. He had continued to obtain Namibia, where he was summon
vour of the Unita leader, South information on that operation ed by the SADF in January 1989 in 
Africa's old ally, Jonas Savimbi. from numerous sources working his capacity as a volunteer mem
He said he himself had been a key within the SADF with whom he is ber of the Citizen Force, the army 
player in an elaborate SADF- in. regular contact. They share his reserve. 
orchestrated scheme designed to disgust and disillusionment with He was ordered to set up an os
prevent victory in the 1989 elec- the SADF's activities but fear to tensibly legitimate operation 

. tions in Namibia going to Swapo, speak out. called African Communications 
the eventual winm;rs. He also described Namibia as Project with SADF funding - he 

Mr Basson said the South Afri- "a trial run" for the South African personally received 64,000 rand 
can Ministry of Foreign Affairs electoral game-plan, in which the (£13,700) a month - whose aim 
had ·worked, and was working, same structures of the SADF and was to manipulate information in 
hand-in-glove with the SADF in the Ministry of Foreign Affairs favour of the pro-South African, 
the deployment of the various were being employed. "democratic" parties opposing 
stages of the plans, which were "The SADF is buying AK-47 ri- Swapo, which had fought a war of 

0 
given the. codename Operation fles on a large scale, notably from liberation against South Africa for 

· Agree when first devised at the Mozambique, and supplying these 23 years. The then head of the 
end of 1988 by the Minister of De- weapons to lnkatha," Mr Basson SADF, General Jannie Geld
fence, Magnus Malan, and the said. The violence in the town- enhuys, and the present head, 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, Pik ships around Johannesburg, in General Kat Liebenberg, were the 
Botha. In April, Mr Basson wrote which Inkatha supporters have moving spirits behind the 
to President de Klerk with a broad been centrally involved and in operations. 
outline of the allegations. which some 1,500 people have Mr Basson, who said that he 

The SADF said yesterday that died in the past nine months, had had survived three attempts on his 
Mr Basson was "bandying about been deliberately orchestrated by life, told Mr de Klerk in his letter 
unsubstantiated allegations for the SADF. "They could stop it irn- that he had been motivated in his 
reasons of his own". The state- mediately if they wished," Mr actions by a "road to Damascus" 
ment added:. "The Defence Force Basson said. · experience in 19. 89, when he un-
knows nothing about these plans, The strategy behind the vio- derwent a radieal shift in his po-
which are ridietilous." lence, he said, was to create ethnic litical commitment. He added yes-
. Inkatlta denied the allegations divisions~ to discredit the ANC, terday that he was appalled at the 
of involvement with the SADF. whose military wing has long been use of state resources for party po
"I'm flabbergasted ... I know associated with the AK-47, and litical ends. 
nothing about this," said a-spokes- force it into political mistakes; and The SADF has initiated legal 
woman, Suzanne Vos. to build Inkatha through intirnida- action against Mr Basson in temts 
. In a two-and-a-ha~ bo~r inter- tion so as to form a strong alliance of his ~eged contravention of the 

- VIew yesterday mornmg wtth four with the National Party in the first Protection of Information Act. 

-· 
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"'CC . vOHANNESBURG • •·;.!;, ··~ico•· 
tz:::l - :Basson's d~io1Hol·Qre'* away: · z · from the' SOuth' AfriCan· Defence 1 

0 · Force "dirty tricks" set-up"was'· 
tr::l precipiutted' in N;unibia in -June 

1989 bY his' contact with Anton' 
Z · Lubowski, a wqite lawyer who had·· 
1-3 become a leading figure 'in Swapo, · 

· the anti-Souib1Atrican m>eration • 
movement which won Nanubia's" 
first ·elections · later that year;• 
writes Jo~ Carll.n, :' · .! .. '1'1' :J..·o;< 

The twO of *ein worked ''se-' • 
·cretJy together in' ooiripiling a dos· 
sier ori thitelabor:ate · stratage~ · 
employr,q by S;W~ int~Uig~Q~ ••. ' ~. 
:sway the-elections%favolifl5fifie . 
political · parties ' opposed to ' 
Swapo, the Namibian ·liberation· 
movement.l$.1l~~SS~m.Jaid yi:Ster":... ; 
day. 1n Sep~ernber that l,_ear_ 
;~bo~ ~ ~.esi d,Q~ .~'ill,- " 
· s1d~ his ho~e,"'lJ>_~_Y Y1• t ~Sf~ ~
pie~on persi&U. ~~t l:iis ~-e~; ~J ,. 
loQged to the SADFs notonous : 

').lllc;lercover un~,t., th~ Civil ~p-_, 
~ era.tion'Bureau~ ....... ~. ·"' ·""' 1

':· ·" ' 

'''The iiay aftertuix>Wskrsdeath!. _ 
Mr Basson was attacked inside his_· '' 
borne ill Wmdboek;• the Naffiibiari' ' 

. capital.l;~t was ~e first o( foui; at• . '. 
'tacks, all of them by unkn~ as-·· ·: 
· Sailants,' the last of whicli ciccurreq t ' 
in April this year. :•rl ;' ,,,.,_. _h • .'· 

: -~ 1 · On tbe first ·OccaSion he· wJiS' at-· 
' tacked fro in ' behind. and forced ' 
down. HiS ·trousers· !!'ere· pUlled 

:I Q0Wn lll:ld a' stiqc 0,f,~U~; ~e Said; l , 
' was rammed. deep ~J(I~ his anus., · 
1' Then be 'was'··knocked ·'IUlcon-_ ' 
; scious. He was attackC:d·again-·in ' 

[
f=~~-~~~ ~~~~-=~~~ : 

If those acts were intended to 
intimidate him, in October 1989, 
be said;· be' survived ·a· clear"at-
tempt on his life. He W84 walking 

, down a street,afnightin~Pretoria. 
'-wb~n 1! car sweryed Ol:ltQ ~li.e pa~e-.. ~ 
''iil!e.P~ .ang attempted tQ :~ J;llm · 
~'>.dQwn.'H.~ 4ived Ol!t p.fpi~ way JIISt-. ·. m:til:D.e ···~.;.; .... ··.-· .. ...... -.;. .... ..)'.:) t ~ ' 

·•· on.r7 Aprilthis year~~ ~as Jdd. 
:~:Papped .fr.9@. lijsJiw.ne .. ifl Job~~ 1 .<<nesburg··and:-remembpJl abso-,· 1 
~ lu~ly ·no9J.ing 'Q{jvbat jl\!IPP~~e~., • 
\··.untiJ,•four ·~ays:-later i\Vpen he, 
~: g~eQ. oons<;io~~~ ..i,p.' a guest 
~~~ilseJ.J.lf,.t~ ~}own:~;~ h~ad 
.. _na_ d be __ en sh_ aven_ .and he rad;~~:; . 

rette marks on his body. ! i.L.t. ' 
'-,.J{eh;;ileves .. Jfow· tilll~ ~e ~' -
,, s~'jj'W·~~-~~il'givefl: ~ough 

the Jll~.J\l\3, g{fered: pin\ su~'' 
.stalltial.:prQt;c.P9~~t: IJ~ ihO~Ja~ 
, letter. h~!~writ~·t? frefla~llt~. 
'-Fyt~·.N'm!,-~nti"liv ~~' 
-~JlOt\VeO'nliheilin~ .. tlljlt> h;.:, 

• r ~I§' · !i,ble !Qr:his.~-· 
~-Wil~av.Cuimnat 'ef- . 
~ - ,, -1 it-

I Namibia manipulation plan 'may now 
I be operating in Angola' 

JoHANNESBUJIG'Behind the scenes at the Foreign Affairs department in mid
historic Angolan peace accord signing 1985, at about the time the South Afri· 
in Lisbon, South African entrepreneur can-sponsored Transitional Govern-

' Sean Cleary went largely unnoticed by ment of National Unity took office in 
: the international media. Windhoek, he remained in Namibia. 

I 
Managing director of a Johannes- He ran a company which provided 

. burg-hued consulting firm 'Strategic public relations assistance (and 
Concepts', Cleary is a former South speech-writing) for black ministers in 
African diplomat who has strong ties the transitional government. 
with Unita and its leader Jonas Among his clients were Swapo
Savimbi and has for years been deeply Democrats leader Andreas Shipanga 

, involved in Namibia and Angola. and Swanu chief Moses Katjiuongua, 
Tius week Cleary turned up again both carefully positioned, image-wise, 

when his name was mentioned as a during the latter period of the TG's 
member of the 'SA Forum of Reconcili- rule, as social democrats battling the 
ation', a joint committee of church lead- apartheid ideologies of their partners 
ers and business figures which has in the government. 
been fonned to discuss solutions to the Reports in a Windhoek newspaper at 
current violence in South Africa. the time said Cleary's company had 

While Cleary vehemently denies any connections with the conservative 
link betw~n his company a,1d Unita, Washington lobbying firm Black, 
he has travelled to Unita'sJambahead- Manafort, Stone and Kelly. The firm, 
quarters several times and admits he which has solid US Republican Party 
advises Savimbi on occasion. ties, handles the public relations and 

But former SADF officer Nico Basson lobbying operations of Uni ta. 
- who claims he masterminded a Mili· ' According to records at the South 
tary Intelligence propaganda cam- Mrican Registrar of Companies, 
paign during the Namibian election Cleary established his Johannesburg 
process in 1989 - alleges that Cleary is company Strategic Concepts in October 
one of the key actors in a complicated 1985 with the stated objective "to pro
strategy by Pretoria to dictate events in vide services to clients to assist them to 
Angola, as was attempted in Zimbabwe achieve their strategic goals and objec
in 1980 and in Namibia. Basson claims tives". 
that when he was operating in Wind- Cleary stresses that Strategic Con
hoek, he was aware of Cleary as the cepts does not do any public relations 
man who "ran the Foreign Affairs end work for Unita, and says the company 
of the operation". Basson alleges that a is not funded by Pretoria or any other 
South African "master plan" to rna- government. To keep abreast of devel
nipulate events in Angola is "already opments in Angola and other African 
well underway". "'t is a coordinated countries he maintains ties with a wide 
strategy which has been approved at spectrum of influential people and or
the highest levels and involves close ganisations, he says. 
cooperation between Foreign Affairs Cleary says his relationship with 
and the SADF," he says. Unitagoes back to the early '80s but he 

He al59 says that the belief that there knows people "on both sides" in the 
is a dash of wills between the Foreign conflict and his links with Unita are 
Affairs 'doves' and SADF 'hawks' is a "rather informal and sporadic". 
carefully-constructed fiction. "I am one of a number of people who 

Cleary was once chief director in the talk to Savimbi and to whom he lis
office of the former administrator-gen. tens," he says. 
eral in Windhoek, Willie van Niekerk. Cleary is hopeful that despite the 
Cleary and his foreign service col- "traumaticeffect•ofadecadeormoreof 
leagues would almost certainly have hostilities, Angola will follow some 
had input into Pretoria's policy on peaceful transition to a solution of its 
Namibia, a policy which rested on the problems as Namibia did. 
foundations of 'divide and rule' and Asked what he sees as the likely 
which, from a strategic point of view outcome of elections in Angola· to be 
was highly successful. held around September next year · 

Without compromising the basic Cleary says he would bet on Unita . 
principle of keeping power in white He says he is optimistic about An
hands, the South Africans in Namibia gola's future because it has a well
nurtured anti.Swapo opposition par- trained and industrious artisan and 
ties-bypromotingethnicity-untilthey entrepreneur class- the white Portu
werestrongenough tochallengeSwapo guese who fled when the civil war was 
in the UN-supervisedelectionsin 1989. at its height in 1975 and 1976 who are 

Although the parties did not defeat eager to return to a "new democratic 
Swapo outright, they prevented it from Angola". 1 

gaining the two-thirds majority it *Basson claimed at a recent press 
would have needed to determine the conference that Henk Rheeder, re
country's first constitution. sponsible for media liaison in the now 

The Namibian result thus ensured Namibian Defence force, had been di
there would not be a repeat of the rectly reponsible for a smear campaign 
sweeping 'winner take all' scenario in against Namibi4n editor Gwen Lister 
Zimbabwe. and Sam Nujoma. 

Although Cleary officially left the [Own correspondent/ 
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Ends justify means as 
~Malan clings to power 
!r:. . .. t 

· SHORTLY after Magn~ Malan 
became South Africa's Minister of 
Defence in 1980 he ~ed a state
ment of intent, pointedly para
phrasing Wmston Churchlll. ''You 
ask what is our aim? I can answer 
in one word - victory. Victory at 
all costs. Victorv in spite of all ter
ror. Victory h"owever !mig and 
hard the road may be. For without . 
victory there is no survival." 

Eight years later, in a newspa
per interview, he picked up the 
theme. "If we lose once, we've had 
it. Th&e'll be something new and 
we won't be part of it. It won't be 
our value system ... our norms." 

General Malan's whole career 
is peppered with "ends justify the 

· means" type of declarations. The 
end, as he has seen ii, has been the 

: preservation of the value system 
and power structure created by 
apartheid - in short, the "sur
vival" of white man's rule. 

The lies, conspiracies and dirty 
trick strategies over which he has 

. presided are legend. Yet Presi
dent F W de Klerk has resisted all 
pressure from all quarters 10 frre 
him. It is Gen Malan's back
ground, as much as anything else, 
which gives credence to the sensa
tional allegations of Nico Sasson, 
who was the general's driver when 
he did his national service in 1975. 
Mr Basson told The Independent. 
in an article published yesterday, 

STA1ETHEA1RE···-c: 

GENEfCAAL_ 
ONEl.MT 
OF~NflVE 
INAN(i()LA 

From John Carlin in Johannesburg 

that the South African Defence 
Force bad embarked on an elabo-

: rate and c:Omprehensive strategy 
t~nsure the present political and 
economic power structure in 
South Africa remains essentiallv 
the same after the apartheid lawS 
have gone, following democratic 
elections. 

Mr Basson, a former major in 
the SADF who also worked as a 
high-level intelligence operative, 
said that the military were deliber
atcly fanning the township vio
tence which in the past 10 months 
has cost some 1.500 lives. He said 
they were advising and supplying 
weapons to !tie aggressors in the 
yiolence, supporters of the Zulu
based Inkatha Freedom Party. 

Mr Basson said that in 1989 he 
was paid 64,000 rand (£14,000 
pounds) a month by the SADF t<> 
work as an integral element of a 
scheme in Namibia, during the 
transition to independence. to 
stop the anti-South Nrica Swapo 
movement from winning the elec
tions. Swapo did win, but fared 
worse than many had expected, af
ter an SADF exercise which Mr 
Sasson said was esssentiallv a trial 
run for the far more serious task 
ahead in South Africa. 

The SADF has roundly denied 

Mr Sasson's allegations, as 
haslnkatha. It mav be some time 
before evidence is found conclu
sively either to corr<1borate or to 
refute these allegations. What is 
persuasive about the substance of 
what Mr Basson said is the wealth 
of detail, both in terms of a long 
list of names and alleged front 
organisations he has ~provided, 
and his intimate knowledge of the 
workings of the military intelli
gence apparatus. 

It was as a consequence of in
formation provided by .a far less 
credible witness, Captain Dirk 
Coetzee, formerly of the South 
African police. that Mr de Klerk 
was persuaded to set up the 
Harms commission of inquiry last 
year to examine allegations of 
state violence. The commission 
finding's turned out to be far from 
exhaustive. hut what Mr Justice 
Harms did do was mount a scath
ing attack on the activities of the 
Civil Co-operation Bureau, a 
shadowy and thuggish SADF 
counter-insurgency unit. 

The JUdge said the CCS was im
plicated in the murder of at least 
two people. cnnpiracy to murder 
three others and bombings and 
sabotage actions. Evidence shows 
that G'en Malan has lied repe!i!-
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edly about the CCS's activities. 
If there is a tendencv in South 

Africa to find Gen Malan. and the 
SADF, guilty until proven inno
cent it is because the track record 
displays a consistent economy 
with the truth. In 1983 he denied 
the SADF was supporting thr: 
Renamo insurgency in Mozam
bique and Unita in Angola. A vr:ar 
later it emerged he had misled the 
public on both points. Not a fev. 
observers have noted that the vio
lence in the townships of recent 
months has borne much of the 
stamp of the activities of Renamo 
and URita. 

One overwhelming question n:
mains: Whv, if the securirv force' 
contrived So successfullv io stitle 
the potentially massive revolu
tionary threat posed by the ANC 
in the past decade. did thev fail to 
stamp out immediately the rela
tively minor problem of violence 
by lnkatha - the government's 
political allies? 

If Gen Malan has remained 
confidently. arrogantly, in the cab
inet despite all the evidence 
against him it is perhaps bt:cause. 
as Mr Basson aHeges. his "total 
victory" schemes tie in perfect!\ 
with Mr de Klerk\ political 
agenda. which is to remain in con
trol of South Nrican politic> alter 
apartheid with lnkatha. amon!! 
ot~ers~ at hi£ right hand. 

AbeBeny 



Malan and 
the CCB: 

When did Malan 
know? 
ON March S 1990 the gen
eral said be bad become 
aware of the CCB only in 
November 1989 - and a 
month later bad told 
President FW de Klerk. 

part of the military. 
The disappearance of 

the documents, finds the 
Harms Commission. "hap
pened in order to frustrate 
the commission". 

Not even the interven
tion of Gen Malan himself, 
reveals the commission. 
could prise some docu
mentation looae. 

What are 
the facts? 

But tbe Hanna Commis
sioo finds: "Approval in 
priDctple for IIICh a eovert 
arpllisatioo ... puted 
by the Chief of the Iouth 
African Defence Force 
and the Minister of 
~~e during 1916." 

What did he promise 
to do altout it? 

This week's report by 
the auditor-general, mean
while, says: ''Virtually ev
erything my audit team 
souebt was/is in fact 
available in writing IOIDe
wbere, but the archives 
have been selectively and 
purposely withheld or 
destroyed." 

Til SIII»AY --~ ASSlss.IT 
By Mike Robertson 

ON February 19, a month 
after the official confirm
ation of the existence of 
the CCB, be pledged be 
and the SADF would co
operate with all official 
inquiries such as tbe 
Harms . Commissioo and 
pve the assurance that j . 
~~... will tat~, . itS 

When was the CCB 
dissolved? 

!'til~ lSTER of Defence 
c-nJ Magnus Malan 
llou coaunually protested 
llill I.IIDOCt!DCt! in the rolling 
tales ot maladministration 
and skullduggery in the 
suuster and DOW disband
ed C1vil Co-operation 
Bureau. 

Yet bow much does the 
geoeraJ lmow~ How much 
sbould be have lmown? 

In the wake of Auditor
General Peter Wronsley's 
report of obstruction and 
evasiODS by the military, 
this IS what the general 
says agamst what the 
Auditor-General and the 
Harms Commission of 
inquiry into political mur
ders found ... 

:Jrro.t .... I 

What about control 
of finances? 

• 0~ Monday February 26 
last year General Malan 
said: "1 have been satisfied 
that the Treasury-ap
proved policy and proce
dures for financial ac
counting and coatrol of 
special operatious are ade
quate. Such transactiODII 
are subject to audit by the 
AG." . 

But Auditor-General 
~ronsley's report paiDtl a 
dilierent picture. 

First: "The CCB IDitially 
and without Treaaury 
approval applied fiDaDclal 
~~totbe 
eneot that tbef _..at an 
explicit. departed radk:ally 
from the Treaary'a ~ 
cia.l 8.aDdbook." 

SecoDd: Geu Malan omit
ted to mention that Audi
tor-General WrODSley bad 
been warning him for 
weeks prior to the SUipeD
sion of the CCB that its pro
jects dating back to 1986 
did not have ministerial 
approval 

On the Friday before 
announcing the suspension 
of the unit, the · general 
rushed through his re~ 
active approval 

And on the Sunday, 
Finance Minister Barend 

' 

Again. during his budget 
vote last year, be' said: 
"The chief of the SADF 
and I will get at what is 
wrong. clinically cut it out 
with a scalpel - and the 
cut will be deep." 

But the Harms Commis
sion records a series of 
evasiODS, refusals to test
ify, missing documents 
and· obstruction on the 

ON February 28 19110 the 
geoeral announced: "All 
activities of the CCB bave 
been suspended peoding 
the outcome of judicial iDqlUriea.u . 

On. July 30, the SADF 
aDIIOUIIced the CCB bad 
beea officially disbanded. 

But a .spot audit by the 
auditor-pneral's offk:e on 
August 30 discovered it 
bad been paid R9,5-million 
- 40 percent of its budget 
- after it had been "IIUI-
pended". 

i:.lgbt months later Gen 
Malan confirmed the CCB 
was only "80 percent" 
wound down. 

DToP ... 2 

du Plessis rubber-stamped convictions (such as mur- illegal actions in tbe course from reports by the Joint 
it - without asking for der) or personality defects of their duty without be, Committee on" Public 
details. were employed in circum- the bead of the SADF or Accounts." 

On May 16, Gen Malan stances that point to their anyone else having to be The Harms Commission 
made his "scalpel" pledge being engaged specifically held accountable for them. of inquiry did, indeed. 
to Parliament But at that because of, and not in spite And be bad no intention observe that the disappear-
point, Auditor-General of, their previous coovic- of resigning. ance of documents was 
Wronsley's report makes tions and. defects." But it is not just Gen "unpardonable" and prop-

=·~~~a::~ Who should take =.:~or: ~e~e ~~ ~fe.auditing was not possi-

audits because of the laclt the rap? his own assurances that The President responded 
of co-operation from the things would be "cut to the by promising a tightening 
military. They were only THE Harms Commmisison bone". up of auditing procedures. 
resumed five days later. found Gen Malan waa On March 1, tbe Presi- Auditor-General Wrons-

Ho. w senous" . ly de"d· pothelitiuni"callty respODSible for dent addressed a special ley observed "endless 
joint sitting on the CCB. problems" with the CCB 

Malan regard the CCB PY ~ ::;~'rt':?~ bar: re~ t:e ;:::d c!~ ~~ra~~~a;~~ ~ ~? J 
misdemeanOirs? sponsibility, made it clear mission sbow up any inad- tary. ,-
ON February 26 last year his responsibility would 10 equacies in tbe auditing Now President De Klerk 
be said DO further: the CCB mea. and control systems, they is awaltini the outcome of 
bein& ~i~ be told Parllament J.ut will. of coune. receive my the report of the Jomt 
the MCUrity forc:a aDd, Ill week, lllvolved a Dumber urcent att.entioo . . . the Committee OD Public 
-•o+;-lu the rJl iDdlYidaaJa wbo could be same~- to llladequa- AccouiiU to decide OD fur-
---· SADP'. •A •--'-ntyof••...._ • .,.._a •'-- ~-'-
~~~of tber-'~--~a-~~-~----~--~~os~·~~~~~ma~y~em~~-~·~~wa~----~-----------
special fllr'CfS, the CCB, is 
tbe preten OD wbich the 
campaign is beiDc COIJduc.. 
ted." 

The Harms Commission, 
clearly, thought it a bit 
more serious: "The actions 
of the CCB have contami
nated the whole security of 
the state. Its conduct 
before and during the com
mission creates suspicions 
that it hu been involved in 
more crimes of violence 
than the evidence shows." 

He also found on the 
CCB's _staff policy: "Per
SODS With senous previous 
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Black society ambushed by violence 
From Jobn Carita in Indalen~ Natal 

"VIVA ~n Nadoeal Coe~" a.t 
"Mass action for people's power" read 
~rafitti in the township or lndalenl, a 
vivid reminder or the impotence of 
South Africa's biggest political organi· 
sation when confroated hv the combined 
rorce of lnkatha and the .police. . 

For lndaleni, in Zulu-dominated Na
tal province, has lain abandoned since a 
neighbouring chieftain aligned to 
lnkatha dispatched his warriors earlier 
thi~ year again~t this pro-ANC commu
nity and drove out all 40.000 inhabit
ants. People sneak back at niaht: resi
dents salvaging some or their 
helonlings, or the chlers men who come 
to loot. 

One atptjast after Easter a &roup of 
young ANC men - "comrades" - set 
an ambu~h. They waited, confide11t of 
victory. For they had manqed to obtain 
thDH most prized of commodities 
among the modern-day Zulu or Natal -
guns. In the slau~hter that ensued, at 

least 40 died, most of them lnkathL 
Suddenly the police hurst into life, ar

restina 24 comrades, all or whom bYe 
beell charged with murder. Meanwlllle. 
not one lnkatha man in the ara lias 
~n arrested. This despite the fact tat 
tbe'violence hu come overwhelmlac~Y 
from the oae side: Pateni, an lakatlla 
stronghold, having sufFered no damage 
whatsoever, having lost not one illbablt· 
ant to the diiiJD', refugee-packed pragel 
and cbun:b halls ia nearby towu. 

The pathetic spectacle of lndaleni Is 
replicated all over Natal province, llce8e 

of by far tile wont vioience in s-iil iti· 
rica in recent yean. The fipres qry for 
the number or dead in the past sis yean, 
the most conserYative beiD!l 4,500. Bat 
this low-level Zulu civil war has bed 

.1qottea latply b)' the leading players 
of South Arricaa polltta. The Issue h8s, 
for all practical purposes, faileD orr the 
natloaal a,ead.a..ladeed orr the agenda 
of the ANC, for whom the world - dis
gruntled ANC supporters ill Natal say 
- seems to bella and elld Ia Johannes
burg, wbere tile leaden live. 

Wblcll .sllits l•katba and the pollee 
fl.-. i: ~ SMp.,'-to!le, 7t mll-~ a~ 
l'rotD Iadaleal, aaodler ANC stronghold 
II being swiftly mopped up. At prese11t 
about JO refuaea are lleeing the hill· 
side towaships a day. A 11100th qo the 
llpre was :zoo. A.lllt Deeds is ror the Jo. 
cal lnkatba chief to step ap tbe attacks 

ad 1t .m aa J.ck to :zeo ap1a. •• a 
JUtter ol weeki or .... tlu, It coald be 
Iadaleai aU 09el' ....... . 

11lis .. the .,., of local ....... wort
en. "'- lace coatblul dlf'lladtles wltlt 
the autllorities. AI an Americaa refqee 
orpalser called Gary saw It, tills wu 

· because of the pen:eptioe tbt tlley are 
all worldaj oa behalf ol the ANC. ~ 
say ~·re pi'&'ANC bec:aase all the rel'la
gees are pro-ANC. The thing Is we have 
no lakatba refqea. When we do. we 
will ftrY happily belp them out too. .. 

A local chun:h minister, Dirt 
Bosmaa, bas sufFered particulary pal•· 
l'lally the ~ or havilll at-
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No jail for 
white killers 
JOHANNESBURG (Reuter) -
Three white South African youths 
who beat a black man to death 
have been scnreoccct to 1,200 
hours of community SCIVice at an 
~al ~harity. > 

A Johannesburg Supreme 
Court judge on Tuesday sen· 
tenced the youths, aged 15, 16 and 
17, to five yean' imprisonment. 
but suspended the term oa condi
tion they did community service at 
the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals in Krugers· 
dorp, west of Johannesburg. 

The judge said the youths, who 
committed the murder in Febru· 
ary last year, would undergo ther
apy and peydlologic:al treatment 
forf)V~ yean. . ... 

._,....'- aet ~ Mr Bos10aa be
loap to r w de Klert's small oll'-shoot 
of 1M O.tdl Refonled Churdl so it was 
IIIOit ua.al that lie slloald ha-.e 
elected to Joi• a pnce forum set ap by a 
CI'OIS-MCtioe ol Port Skpltoae cban:ll 
leaden. o.e putiaalarty violent d8y 
wllea lite wet~t oat to tile towasbips to try 
and mediate, be was spotted by two po
lh:e ~ frocn hu own dlnn:h. Thev 
deaoanced hila to the bad council ;, 
the cbun:b who erdeftd blm Immedi
ately to desist from his peace efForts. 
For, u be learnt, to won for peace waa 
to be Hell by the local white community 
to be associated with the ANC, who were 
being Mdly hammered by lnkatbL 

His own parishioners went further. 
they ordered that he be defrocked -

wllkll be daly was. A rather lorton soul, 
Y"ftl ad aalftly pod. be lamented 
last Wftk the demise olthe peace fonm. 
"I don't thillk the pollee are too keen on 
pace," be uld, COIIYillced that It was 
forces sympalledc to Mr de Klerk's Na
tional Party who luld eaclneered his 
OW'II fall from ..... 

He Is not the a.ly dlwdl •lalster to 
ha-.e beea ladmldated oat of the peace 
drert. Mr Boeman told of a.other cler
IYIDA• who was draged oat olllls honte 
one algltt b)' tile local chief's mea and 
told that If be joiaecl lnkatba aU -kl 
be welL The 5Uie message is con~ 
to all resldelltlln Port Shepstone asIa 
all odler areas~ the lnkatha fon:es 
violently seize l:Gfitrol. "If yoa sip ap, 
you caa live here witllout rear... Maay 
00, CRS!!r..g liiil illasoey S9H of 
lnkatlia's poww, a power wllkh will be 
tested only 011 tlile d8y wbea deiiiOCncy 
replaces violetace as the faYOUred me
dium of political debate. 

Thursday 13 June 1991 

A black man was stlll m a coma 
yesterday, four days after beirig 
beaten unconscious by a white 
man for urinating in ~lie. Police 
said a suspect had been inter· 
viewed but no charges laid. 
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Afrikaner rebel teaches 
history on the hillsides 

David BeresfQrd, in rural Natal, discovers two 
groups of VIPs seeking the roots of violence 

A
GROUP of academics 
and South African 
police commanders 

. gathered in a country 
hotel in the rolling hills of 
Natal last week to bear the 
Pollee Commissioner of New 
York City, Lee P. Brown, tell of 
the long years of struggle by 
blacks like himself against 
police bias in the US. 
. The University of Alabama, 
tbe Mississippi killings of 
Chaney, Schwemer and Good· 
man, the t.uther King march in 
Philadelphia ... It was a fam· 
mar litany of brutal prejudice. 

Meanwhile an equally vivid 
local version was being offered 
to another group of academics 
and diplomats who - as Com· 
missioner Brown was speaking 
- were bumping and lurching 
around the back roads of those 
same rolling hills on a bus. . 

At the front of the bus, 
Clutching a microphone and 
venting his frustration with 
both fury and humour on his 
docile audience, was one of 
those strange, rebellious fig. 
ures so often thrown up by 
Afrikanerdom. 

PieiTP. Cronje, the honour· 
ably a~ member of parlia
ment bJ' Greytown, had put 
togethe'f' his own tr:~velling 
seminar to bring home the 
realities of the abstract prob
lem being discussed, coinciden· 
tally, by the police and academ· 
ics in the nearby country inn. 

Short, dark, and intense, Mr 
Cronje offered a startling in· 
sight into the killing fields of 
Natal. These tales are given a 
particular edge by his personal 
story. 

Mr Cronje comes from a 
farming tradition broken by his 
father, one of the first land sur
veyors to qualify in South Af. 
rica. A supporter of the neo
Nazi Ossewa Brandwag during 
the war, his father rode the ris· 
ing tide of Afrikaner national· 
ism to grab a senior position In 
the civil service after the 
National Party's assumption of 
power in 1948. · 

Pierre himself was educated 
in Pretoria at one of the select 

· Afrikaans schools, hastily set 
up by the government of D. F. 
Malan in the main urban cen· 
tres, to chum out a new elite to 
lead the country. 

Taking a civil engineer's 

degree at Pretoria University, 
he moved to English-speaking 
Natal and into politics, winning 
the Greytown seat for the Pro
gressive Federal Party, the 
remnants of the English politi· 
cru establishment, In 1981. Rec· 
ognlsing the re-awakening of 
African political resistance in 
the rise of the United Demo
cratic Front, he lobbied unsuc
cessfully for his own party to 
aftlliate. 

Mr Cronje found himself 
repeatedly drawn into the 
growing township conftict by 
the ringing of his telephone and 
~e increa~ingly Pl:!lntive pleas: 
Mr Cron}e . . . Pwrre ... we 

need help." The calls have 
landed him in hair-raising situ· 
ations; he has been shot at nu
merous times. 

Once he wu called into the· 
township of Imbali, where 
"kitskonstables" ("instant" 
police) had gone amuck, killing 
two young men, one of whom 

'The father ·told the 
policemen to 
leave as they had 
entered, by scaling 
the security fence' 

hat' been due to marry three 
days later. On the night of what 
should have been the wedding 
feast, the family found then· 
selves hosting a funeral vigil, at 
which kitskonstables attacked 
the mourners. The telephone 
duly rang at the Cronje house, 
the father calling for help. 

Mr Cronje could hear the 
walls of mourners and then the 
sound or a white police com
mander bursting into the room 
and demanding to see the son. 
The father begged to be left tO 
his sorrow "because you al· 
ready have my son" and then 
handed the policeman the tele
phone, still connected to Mr 
Cronje. "Just checking that 
everything is in order," the em· 
barrassed commander assured 
him. "We are just leaving." 

As Mr Cronje recalled, the 
importance or his passive inter· 
vention was brought home 
when he heard, over the still 

open line, "the father with 
much dignity and restored con· 
fidence refusing to unlock the 
gate and firmly telling the 
policemen to leave as they had 
entered, by scaling the two
metre security fence outside." 

Mr Cronje offered his distin· 
guished audience on the lurch· 
ing bus a string of examples of 
other situations in which police 
have failed to >'Jet against, or en· 
couraged, or even participated 
in the violence which has cost 
an estimated 4,000 lives in Natal 
alone in the past four years. 

The bus pulled up in a 
"ghost" township of Ndaleni 
where the entire population of 
some 40,000 fled in the face of 
lnkatha attacks earlier this 
year. 

Mr Cronje clambered down to 
point out the factional bound· 
aries cutting invisibly across 
the lush countryside and to de· 
scribe how he had warned· 
police from the outset of what 
was developing. "The first four 
days were crucial. The police • 
simply did41oflntervene." 

At Easter, the "comrades", 
with police agreement, orga· 
nised the return of the refugees 
to. the abandoned township. As 
the first group arrived by bus to 
be greeted by a welcoming 
party of comrades, Inkatha 
gunmen opened fire from the 
surrounding bush. 

The comrades had made their 
own security arrangements -
"when you can't rely on the 
police, you've got to privatise 
law and order." said Mr Cronje 
- and encircled· the attackers, 
killing about 40 of them. "Then 
suddenly the police were at the 
right place at the right time and 
arrested the comrades," 
recalled Mr Cronje. 

The idea that violence is 
somehow inherent to tribal 
society he dismissed as bigotry. 
"Violence which is the direct 
result of bum policing is 90 per 
cent ofit It is as easy as that." 

Back in the country hotel, 
Commissioner Brown was 
rounding off his reminiscences 
of the US civil rights struggle: 
"In other words, a century of 
efforts after the civil war to 
deny blacks full participation in 
society, abf:ltted by the police, 
only led to more violence and 
pain aild suffering on all sides. 

"An American lesson for 
policing post•apartheid South 
Africa might be: Get on with it. 
Don't waste the next century at· 
tempting to frustrate the aspi· 
rations of a subjugated people." 



An angry son's life 
and death in the 
new South Africa 

Police. told Isaac Padi they would kill his child. They 
did. John Carlin reports from Soweto on .the 
shooting of a young ANC activist on the run 

AT TiiE opening of Parliament 
on 1 February this year, F W de 
Klerk delivered a ringing I efferso-

l
llian address. He announced that 
. all apanheid laws would be abol
ished and, in what he called his 
"Manifesto for the New South Af
rica", declared: "The great major-
ity of South Africans desire a just 
state ~ch will guarantee basic 
liberties .. , in which fairness will 
be the point of departure." 

Two weeks later, Isaac Padi, a 
~ father of four, sat 
faciJta a ~-sergeant in an 
inten'Ogatien room at Protea po
lice station. iri SQWeto, his bands 
behind his :bP;a llood·O¥er. q 
head. an electric'·~ fi:ml to EtW 
genitals; The serzeant - called 
Schoeman, Mt Padi recalled yes
te!day · :_ wanted to know the 
whereabouts of his son Tumi, an 
escaped convict and member of 
the African National Congress. 

"If I didn't tell him, Sgt 
Sclioeman said, 'Anything can 
happen to you. a petrol bomb or a 
hand-grenade can be thrown into 
your house, or one of your other 
children can go missing'. He said 
they'd detain me for six months, 
I'd lose my job and, as he put it, 
'We'll deal with you good and 
thoroughly - then we'llleave you 
to he,a) .for some months so no 
doctoniean see what we did'. 

"I said to him. 'Even if vou do 
your wont I call't tell you because 
I don't know where my son is'. 
And then Schoeman said: ·Listen, 
you cheeky old kaffir. We'll break 
you ilt. a matter of days. And you 

, know what? When we do get your 
: son we're not going to arrest him. 
· we're going to kill him'." 

Mr Padi, who was released a 
feW hours later after a phone call 
to tbe station. commander from 
hi5 la~r. told bis st01y gentiy, 
with dipity, mou~. For to
day he-will be lSw:yiq his son. 

OD Mi Plldfs 55th birthday, the 
mornina ofSundaf 19 May, he was 
awoken by a callor who said :rumi 
had been k:illed' by the police. 
!'When I said, 'Who are you?' the 
caller started crying and hung up." 

Mr Padi, an • articulate store 
manager who in another country 
would probably be a company ex
ecutive, took off his glasses at this 
poim, wiped them and took a 
deep breath. "I went to the house 
where the caller said my son had 
been shot. I went round to a back 
room and, out of the door. (saw 

blood trickling out. Inside there 
was blood all over: on the bed, on 
the walls, even en the ceiling. The 
police had taken the bodies away. 
They told me he had been with a 
woman called Nolruzola. I assume 
she was his girlfriend" 

She, it turned out, was an ANC 
member. Tumi, who was 22, was a 
trained cadre of the ANCs mili
tary wing, Umkhonto we Sizwe. 

Back in 1984, unlike many teen
agers in Soweto, Tunli. could not 
have been less politically involved. 
His family belonged to the rela
tively progressive Methodist 
Church. He became an active 
member of the highly c:onsava
~ fundamentalist Rema sect. 

'1'ben one day i&JUKthat~r 
the police opened fire with buck
shot into a schoolyard where his 
13-year-old sister, Sarah, was play
ing. She was wounded in her chest 
and had to spend four days in hos
pital. The c:vening she returned 
home the police arrested her and 
kept her in jail for four more days. 

"This was the: turning point for 
Tumi," Mr Padi remembered. 
"He became bitter and angry." So 
Tumi did what thoUSMdS of black 
youths have done. He got involved 
in student politics. He joined the 
United Democratic Front. He 
went underground, on the run 
from the police, and joined the 
then banned ANC. He went 
abroad for training, returned. was 
captured and last November, es
caped from Johannesburg prison. 

On 20 May the newspl\pers car
ried very brief reports of his death 
- a banal, everyday occurrence in 
Soweto. A police. spokesman was 
quoted as saying "the suspect" 
had been shot dead because he 
had tltreatenecl to hurl a hand
grenade at detectives. Then, the 
reports said: "Police fired another 
shot and killed a woman when she 
stormed at them from a room in
side the dark house threatening to 
hurl another hand-grenade." 

The·qei&Pbonrs said the shoot
ing had seemed to go on for five 
minutes. The walls, Mr Padi said, 
looked as if they had been at
tacked with pick-axes. Almost all 
the bullet marks were behind the 
bed, just above pillow level. 

Had the police arrested Tumi 
Padi, they would have had to free 
hime within weeks. According to 
Mr de Klerk's "new South Africa" 
rules he would have qualified for 
indemnity as a political prisoner. 

THE INDEPE~DENT Saturday 1 June 1991 

To: Editors and Africa Desks 
Fro111: Southern Africa Church Mews 
ftafeking: June 12, 1991 

BOPHUTHATSWAHA POLITICAL PRISOtiEJIS PLEA FOR 'HELP Oft HUttGER STRIKE 

According to Alonesty International. there are 128 political 
prisoners in the South African "independent" ho.eland ot 
Bophuthatswana. The following is the unedited text' of a letter sent 
fro~~~ two of the. on behalf of the others in Bophuthatswana Central 
Prison. The letter was sent to Southern Africa Church Hews by the 
ftafeking Anti-Repression Foi'UIIII UtAREF>, a church-based huaan rights 
agency. 

Dear Friends 
·~are political prisoners in Bophuthatswana Central Prison . 

We are here in prison for our political beliefs. We are serving 
different jail terNS for High Treason and TerrorisM in 
Bophuthatswana (Bantustan). 

rtost of us are here because of the part we took in the 18th Feb. 
1988 Abortive Coup. We belieue that this region (bantustan) is 
South Af.rica. Bophuthatswana, the region in which we stay is a 
product of Dr. H. F. Uer~rd's Grand Apartheid. 

We abhor apartheid and the balkanisation of our country. 
,We have decided to e~~~bark on a hunger-strike, fro~~~ the 15th June 

1991 until we secure our release. 
By participating in De Klerk's conference for peace, the 

.Bophuthatswana Governnent reiterated the fact that Bophuthatswana 
Is a part of R.S.H. Hs lndee4 It Is so. 

Three of our COIIIrades are well advanced in age. "r. Sa111t1el 
S Ia• in i , "r . Shadrack rtotswatswa and "r . So 1 a.an Bapa la.a are we 11 
over 65 years of age. So.e ot our ca.rades are not phys ica 1 r it. 
And SOMt of us are very-very young. Our 1 i ves are wasted, -
i•plore you to use your influence in what ever- sphere you can, in 
helping us in our fight. 

We are treated as ca..on-law prisoners, yet - are denied 
political status. We are not illigible for parole and re.ission. We 
are in the hands of a vicious autocrat. 

We ask for prayers fro111 you and the international and local 
churches' ~nities. 

Please put us in the ha.ilies in the church across 
Bophuthatswana, the Republic of South Africa and where-ever your 
influence reaches. 

Visit us please, in the na- of Lord. Our people are -s-rised 
by fear. 

The Pretoria •inute is relevant-to us. 
We thank you in anticipation, 

The hunger-strilcers in Bop. 
Fro.: 1. Johanners Bushey rtolefe 

2. Lucas rto.pe and the others . " 

. <Southern Africa Church Hews is an ecu-nical news agency sending 
- -rldwicle fro. churches and huaan rights organisations in the 

southern Afr lea reg ion . 



Geoffrey Blndman finds hope in the South African Appeal Court's undermining of a catch-all doctrine 

Where justice flowers again,, 
~ THE dramatic reversal -~ ~ . by ~he Appellate DIY· 

:.:!" 'b lslon of the Supreme 
f::> q, · Court of South Africa 
~ ~ of 21 of the Upington 

~~ ":,.::t .' 25 tlUitder convictions virtually 
(j r;. · obliterates the shameful "com· 

§ :t;1 mon purpose" doctrine, under 
~"• ~ which little beyond mere pres· 
~~ . ence at a protest demonstration 

• was held to establish collective 
aullt for any crime committed 
there. 

I attended the appeal on be· 
half of the International Com· 
mission of Jurists and the out· 
come was no surprise to me. 
The attempt by the government 
prosecutor to defend the convlc· 
lions, which arose from the 
nwb kJUing of a municipal 
policeman In the Namibian 
township of Paballelo In 1985, 
annoyed the judges. The prose· 
cutlon case collapsed under a 
barrage of hostile questions 
from the Bench. 

This was my nrst visit to 
South Ali'lca since 1987, when I 
took' part In a wide·ranglng 
review of the apartheid legal 
ayatem. also for the ICJ. The 
chanf!e In Judicial attitudes Is 
startllna. The repeal or much or 
the apartheid leatslatlon does 

not ·explain it. The most lnhu· 
man and punitive Jaws In South 
Africa are not those l:nposlng 
racial separation, but the secu· 
rlty laws, IIJOstly consolidated 
In the Internal Security Act. 
Promises have been made to 
repeal parts of these Jaws, 
crucial to the maintenance of 
white minority rule, but most 
remain In full force on the stat· 
utebook. . 

The role of the South Ali'lcan 
judges closely follows Its 
English model. In legal skill 
and Jearnlna they are easily a 
match for most English judges. 
Like them, they ani bound by" 
their oath of office to apply the 
Jaws laid l!own by tha (white· 
controlled) parliament. In a 
notably legalistic culture, ihe 
thoroughness and consclen· 
tlousness of the Supreme Court 
judges Is rarely challenged. 

When I talked to Wifl£;le Man· 
dela's lawyers, just before the 
verdict, I was struck by their 
assumption that !he jud11e 
would try to reach a correct 
conclusion. I had met !he judge 
on a previous vts;t, and cer· 
tainly had no reason \nyself to 
doubt his integrity. 

But many judges are known 

supporters of the Nationalist 
Party (or parties even further 
to the right). And It can fairly 
be held against all the judges 
that they have voluntarily ac· 
cepted appointment knowing 
they would be obUged to carry 
out Inhuman policies, Including 
(until July 1990) a mandatory 
death penalty. Some well-quail· 
ned South African lawyers are 
known to have refused appoint· 
ment for this very 1-..ason. 

However, the South African 
judges, like English judges, 
have the exclusive power to de· 
termlne the meaning of the 
laws passed by parliament. 
This gives the,p,:~ considerable 
latitude to telrtfler the harsh· 
ness of apartheid Jaws. A few 
judges, to their great credit, 
have been prepared to use con· 
slderable Ingenuity to frustrate 
the South African govern· 
ment's repressive designs. 

One means of doing this was 
to preaume a legislative lnten· 
lion to preserve fundamental 
human rights safeguards In 
cases where these were not ex· 
pressly overridden. 

Thus It was held that de· 
talnees were entitled to access 
to legal advice, and to be told 

the reasons for their detention. 
Courts held themselves entitled 
to question the reasonableness 
of arrests by members of the 
security forces. Thereby, sev· 
eral detainees were released. 
Even the government's state of 
emergency powers were soft· 
ened by judlclal·lngenulty. 

Unfortunately, virtually all 
these decisions were over· 
turned by the Appellate DIY· 
lslon, led by Chief Justice 
Rabie, himself the architect of 
the brutal Internal Security 
Act. Only since his retirement 
and the appointment In )989 of 
his well· egarded successor, 
Chief Justice Corbett, has the 
highest court In South Africa 
made a serious attempt to mill· 
gate the harshness of a system 
of law carefully designed to lm· 
pose and maintain the apart· 
held Ideology. 

It Is not surprising that only 
white lawyers have accepted 
appointment to the judiciary. 
Three non-white lawyers have 
reached the rank of senior 
counsel from which, like QCa 
here, the judges are chosen. 
The government would be de· 
lighted to see any or them on 
the Bench but they have all 

refused to serve: they would 
risk ostracism If they acj:epted. 

The Mrlcan National Con
gress has promised a reorgani
sation of the legal system If II 
comes to power. An all·whltl! 
judiciary would be an lntoler· 
able anomaly In a democnllc 
South Africa. But without • 
widening or tho criteria lor judi· 
cial selection, rendering all law 
yers eligible, the prr.senl judi· 
clary would remain 
Indispensable. 

Before IJpington, !here were 
several reversals by the Appel· 
late Dlv!3ion or notoriously 
cruel decisions. Ebrahim Ismail 
Ebrahim, convicted or terror· 
Ism after the security pollee 
kidnapped him In Swaziland, 
wes released. when 1the Appeal 
Court changlid Its njlnd and de· 
clded thai the ktdnappiug 
undermined the conviction. 
Leonard Sheehama, · • Swapo 
soldier cmwlcted of murder In 
Walvis Bav, was released on a 

ndlng ;:;tal evidence was 
:ed out of him by torture. 
United Democratic Front .. ·--i's. convicted in the three

~long treason trial; were 
released because or procedural 
Irregularities. 

Now the Appellate Division 
has not only put right the griev· 
ous INusllce of the Upln(llon 
trial; 11 has also elfecllvr.ly de
stroyl'd lhe "common purpose" 
bRsl1 of thr Sharpevllll! Six con· 
vlcttorn•. ·ntry remain in jail. 
hut thPir rt'leaae ahould bl' 
lmmtnenl. 

Thc appl'al judtiMI ICM'm to bl' 
dutn11 thctr beet lo IJ1)ocl a new 
cooociousnl'M of human riMhll 
values Into the Soulh African 
legal system. and to distanec It 
from a discredited political 
system. 
Thl~ Is an encouraging devol· 

opmerit which fits the aspira· 
lions of the ANC for a demo
cratic co:lstitutlon incorpor· 
atlng a bill of rights. Bu, will 
the present judges' history of 
collaboration with the apart· 
held regime disqualify them 
from office In the new South Af. 
rica? The answer not only for 
judges, but also across the 
whole spectrum of public office, 
will be a critical one for South 
Africa's nrst democratic gov· 
ernment. · 

GeojJ'rey Blndmon Is a solicitor 
with Bindmon and Partners, 
London 

Joy as Upington trialists go free 
had said contemptuously after being 

By DREW FORREST ling ~Ide bls murder a~~~ridion and 
"'CAN foralve Judlella<iion -but I CIOIIlmuting bls death sentence to two 
won't forwet blm, "says Myner BonJ, year's Imprisonment, suspended, Is 
lifter two yanoo deada row. "deeigblful, UllbelieYable'', he says. 

iE WEEKLY MAIL, May 30 to June 6 1991 lOki he wu to die. e Kenneth Khumalo, the former 
mayor or Upington's township, had 
his death sentence reduced to two yean 
suspended. He had said farewell to the 
judge with the Jl'edictionlhal the trial 
would "act as a scale which will meas
ure justice in the legal system or South 
Africa". 

Weekly Mail Reporter 
A JUDGMENT likely to be long re-. 
membered as one off the most savage 
handed down in South African legal 
history was redressed by the Appeal 
Coun in Bloemfontein yesterday, 
when death sentences imposed on 14 
of the Upingtm 26 were set aside. 

In what amounted to a telling com
mentary on the original miJalrria&e of 
justice, II of the death senta1CeS were 
replaced by suspended terms~ lmJI'i
sonment. They included an elderly 
married couple with 10 children. Tbe 
beaviesl sentence imposed 00 the other 
condemned pisooen wu 12 years. 
Tbe Upington trial - which took 

place in a IIII8IL IOWD of tha 111111C Dal' 
the ~bian lforder two yean 1&0 -
1101111 from a mob ldllin& ~ aiJUiidpal 
policemln tn the -"Y IOWIIIblp ol 

' PaDclo In 1~ 

' Wben the jUdge, Mr Justice Bassoo, 
· llanded down the original death sen

tences there were both ugly and heart
breaking scenes. The accused greeted 
the judge with. the anthem, Nlcosi Sike· 
lei' iAfriiUJ, and township residents 
said farewell to them, as they set off on 
the I 300km journey to Pretoria's 
death row, with lhe sooa Sewuni Na ? · 
- "What have we done? Our sin is 
kindness ... " 
The flllal sentences. as decided by the 

Appellate Divisioo, were as follows: 
e Evalina de Bruin, aged about 63-

who took frighlencd refuge bellind the 
lawyers' buncbes when fighting broke 

.-,.. durinl! &aii.CDI:inl.-:- bad the death 
' penalty reduced 10 IWO yeln suspend· 

ed for public violence. Her husband, 
Gideon Madlongowane, who also 
faced the drab pc:nalty, was seruenced 
10 one year suspended for five )UlS 
Evelma had told Basson: "I feel very 
sad for my childn:n and my home; I've 
been lalc.en away from tbem for some-
lhinBI didn't do." . . , 

• Justice Bekebeke (211), wno W81ll-
. ed 10 be a psydlialrisl and was lllldyinB 
by oonespondence, bad ... dellh IICII
tence reduced to JO'yaft. He bid told 
the judge: "I would like the Lm110 give 
yw ~y yea'S so thll one day you can 

see me walking 111 the streets of a free 
South Africa." e Xolile Yma. the boxer, had his re
duced 10 10 years. "I grew up withoul a 
.father. Now my child must grow up 
without knowing a father ... I'm asking 
for a last chance," be appealed to Baa-
son. . e Albert Tywilli, a 27-year,.old for
mer policanan. was found not guilty of 
II1IJJdcr by the AAJell Court 8IXl had his 
death sentence Alduoed to two years 
IIIIPellded for public violence. "If I 
bad come before a clever judge he 
wouldll'l bave found me guilly," he 

Of the others condemned to death, 
Zonj!a Mokgatle was given 12 years; 
David Lekhanyane, Wellington Masiza 
and Boy Jap!Ua were given two years 
suspended. Eric Tros Gubula;Myner 
Gudlani Bovu, Zuko Xabendtiai and 
Andrew Lekhanyane got one>"*' sus
pended. 
The only sentence by Basson which 

was coofmned was one of eight years 
on Elisha Matshoba. Xoliswa Dube, 
Roy Swartbooi and Ivan Kazi (who 
had been sentenced to community ser
vice) were acquitted of all char~es. Six 
years imposed on Rormie Masiza was 
reduced to two years .~uspended. Abel 
Kutu, Barry Bek~C, Elizabeth Bos
iaander, Jeffrey Seldya, Sarel Jacobs 
IIJd Neville Witbooi -sentenced to six 
years- got one ycm suspended 

To a risln1 clamour from lon1- ButtheproO'al:tiedordealofbisyear 
~ INblnd the Pretoria Central on deatb row before the pemment's 
Prison's yellow face-brick walls - February 11990 IIIOI'IItorium on han&
tbey lmow something uniLWIIk afoot lng is stiU with blm. 
- 10 of the Uplngton trialisls bave "It was k!rrlryinK lo blwlhe men be
jUst~fromaprilonmini- lng taken to be banged; they woold 
bus 1o shout: 'Stay well, boys, we are uu-
Thelr relatives are far away In tbe lng!' The night before we could bear 

Northern Cape, but the men throw them sln&inl dnrcb sonp." 
ltemrJwslntoeatatlcemiJraceswlth Bovu says be wu angry with tbe 
wellwlsben and lawyen wbo have original trial judge, Mr Justlte Jan 
lllmdled thelrGL<~e. 8a<Json, but Is DOW "at Pf8te with my· 
Sli&ht and mild-mannered, Bovu self. The judge wu Yfl')', very unfair. 

(31) bardly strilus me~ a amdldate I believe he was lallumald by the po
for mob vlolente. Before his lmiSt, be lltlral slluatlon at lhe time. 
blld CIOIIlpleted two yean ~an edul:a- "I just hope that In the-South AI· 
tim diploma and now plans toqualiff rica there Is no room for suchjudats, 
• a teacber. which are bed far Sooth Africa's Im- . 
'i1Je Appellate Divklrln Judlment set- age." 

'llv.l defence counsel in the CMC. An
ten LuboWBid, did not live to bear lbe 
eventual fate of his Clients. He wu 
ll1UJ'dered a few months after tbe lr!J)a 
bis lllllne in WiDIIIoelt. 

• The ...... Court Judln -
....... JuellceGroeapl, s-~ 
and ....... 

.;..,..~L· 
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